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Suggested Use:
Take 1 tsp as needed.
Hold in mouth for 30
seconds before
swallowing. May be
mixed into water.
Repeat to desired
dosage or as directed by
healthcare professional.
Best taken on an empty
stomach at least 20
minutes before meals.

DR. SHADE’S
LIVER SAUCE®
Liver Sauce is a next-generation
nutraceutical detox formula, carefully
crafted to aid all three phases of purification
and elimination. Our well-balanced blend
combines powerful compounds and bitter
botanicals, designed to “push” toxins from
cells, help safeguard the hard-working liver,
and activate bile flow to help alleviate side
effects of toxin buildup in the body — all
while supporting a healthy inflammatory
response.
Most detoxification supplements activate
only a few detox pathways while neglecting
the critical role of bile flow and overlooking
irritants triggered by toxin release.
Quicksilver Scientific’s Liver Sauce is
different. Our multifaceted liver-support
solution delivers comprehensive,
end-to-end support for phased
detoxification.

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are
not intended to diagnose, treat or cure any disease.
Always check with your physician before starting a new
dietary supplement program.

Supplement Facts
Serv. Size: 5.0 mL (1 tsp.)
Serv. Per Container: 20

Amount
Per Serv.

Daily
Value

Sodium

15mg

<2%

R-Alpha Lipoic Acid
Proprietary Blend

60mg
750mg

**
**

Proprietary Blend

60mg

**

Phospholipids

180mg

**

Liquid extracts of Dandelion root,
Gentian root, Solidago virgaurea
aerial parts, Myrrh Oleo-gum-resin,
and Essential Oil of Sweet Orange
of Dinndolylmethane, Milk Thistle
Seed Extract (80% Silymarin),
Quercetin, and Luteolin Extract
(from purified sunflower lecithin)
** Daily Value (DV) not established
% DV based on a 2000 calorie diet

Other Ingredients: Ethanol, Glycerin, Water,
Vitamin E (as Tocofersolan and Natural Mixed Tocopherols),
Medium-Chain Triglycerides, and Acacia Gum

Tested Soy
Protein Free

Vegan

Tested
Non GMO

ALLERGEN

FREE

Tested
Allergen-Free

Tested
Gluten Free
Quicksilver
Delivery
Systems ®

cGMP

cGMP
Certified

WHAT’S INSIDE: A POWERFUL BLEND
OF INGREDIENTS
The dandelion, gentian, solidago, and myrrh in Liver Sauce are bitter
herbs critical for digestion and support bile flow, helping to
jump-start toxin transformation and elimination. Milk thistle is known
to offer liver-protective benefits, while R-lipoic acid activates
detox,and potent phytochemicals aim to tame toxin-induced
irritations at a cellular level.

BILE FLOW: A VITAL ASPECT OF DETOXIFICATION
As the body’s main detoxifying organ, the liver has many jobs
including crucial bile production. Bile helps us digest dietary fats and
transport toxins into the intestine for excretion. But modern-day
stressors can impede healthy bile flow putting “toxic load” on the
liver and body. Liver Sauce encourages healthy bile flow to support
gentle toxin elimination.

AID REDUCTION OF TOXIN-INDUCED IRRITATIONS
Toxins can significantly irritate cells and tissues, which in turn hinder
detoxification, perpetuating a vicious cycle. The R-lipoic acid in Liver
Sauce works as a buffer to support constructive antioxidant activity.
In concert, DIM, quercetin and luteolin help support a healthy
inflammatory response, allowing detox to progress.

UNSURPASSED BIOAVAILABILITY
Many botanicals and phytochemicals have poor oral bioavailability,
requiring high doses to help detox. Quicksilver Scientific’s liposomal
technology significantly enhances nutrient absorption, making Liver
Sauce a go-to detox support formula for effective toxin elimination.
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These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA and are not
intended to diagnose, treat or cure any disease. Always check
with your physician before starting a new dietary
supplement program.

To view our full line of liposomal supplements, visit:
quicksilverscientific.com

